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Appendix 1 
Initial settings 
Initial model parameters 

The model parameters in BEEHAVE are shown in Table A1. Most of the BEEHAVE default 

settings were used: all simulations started on 1 January with an initial colony size of 10 000 worker 

bees, no infestation with virus-infected varroa mites and no beekeeping practices were included 

(Appendix S5 in Becher et al. 2014).  

To be able to vary stressors in a systematic way, we chose a simplified and stylized 

landscape and constant average weather conditions. The landscape consisted of a single forage 

patch providing constant amounts of nectar and pollen throughout the foraging season except for 

forage gaps. Weather defines the daily foraging period and was assumed to constantly allow for a 

daily foraging period of eight hours within the foraging season.  

In pre-runs of the model we explored the effects of timing of foraging season (defining 

parameters for Season_Start and Season_Stop) and nectar concentration on colony size and honey 

stores in order to evaluate their most suitable parameter settings for this stylized landscape (see 

details for simulations below).  

 

 

Table A1. Listed are the most important initial parameters. Bold parameter values mark deviations 

from the BEEHAVE default setting. 
Parameter Parameter value Explanation 

Season_Start   80 starting day of nectar and pollen availability 

in single-patch landscape (21 March) 

Season_Stop 290 last day of nectar and pollen availability in 

single-patch landscape (17 October) 

Weather SeasonConstant weather option defining suitable weather 

conditions for foraging trips, starting and end 

day are defined by SEASON_START and 



SEASON_STOP and constantly allow for a 

daily foraging period of eight hours within the 

foraging season  

N_INITIAL_BEES 10000 initial colony size 

N_INITIAL_MITES_HEALTHY 0 initial number of healthy mites  

N_INITIAL_MITES_INFECTED 0 initial number of infected mites 

TIME_NECTAR_GATHERING 1200 time to fill crop with nectar if nectar quantity 

is not yet reduced in the flower patch 

TIME_POLLEN_GATHERING 600 time to collect a pollen load if pollen quantity 

is not yet reduced in the flower patch 

CRITICAL_COLONY_SIZE_WINTER 4000 threshold colony size for winter survival on 

day 365 (31 December) 

SeasonalFoodFlow OFF if off / false: constant food availability of 

flower patch 

QueenAgeing OFF if off / false: egg laying rate does not decrease 

with queen age  

EggLaying_IH ON if on / true: egg laying is affected by available 

nurse bees 

Swarming No Swarming Swarming options: no swarming at all 

MAX_EGG_LAYING 1600 maximum egg laying rate per day (eggs day–1) 

Conc_G 1.5 sucrose concentration in nectar of single 

forage patch (mol l–1) 

MORTALITY_FOR_PER_SEC 0.00001 mortality rate of foragers per second foraging 

(1 s–1) 

QUANTITY_G_l 100 or 3 amount of nectar available at single forage 

patch (l) 

QUANTITY_R_l 0  

POLLEN_G_kg 100 or 0.5 amount of pollen available at single forage 

patch (kg) 

POLLEN_R_kg 0  

MAX_BROOD_NURSE_RATIO 3 maximum amount of brood, nurse bees can 

care for 

DISTANCE_G 500 or 1000 or 1500 distance of the single forage patch to the 

colony (m) 

ConstantHandlingTime OFF if off / false, handling time increases with 

depletion of flower patch 

Important parameter settings for forage gaps 
ReadInfile true Forage patch data are read from INPUT_FILE 

INPUT_FILE “Input_JulyGap_ 

15days_1000m.txt” 

contains data on nectar and pollen availability 

etc. of forage patch for 365 days including a 

gap in forage supply for 15 days in July 



 

Foraging parameters and equations in BEEHAVE 
Regarding that we focused how stressors outside the hive (forage stress) affect colony resilience, 

Table A2 shows important parameters and model equations of the BEEHAVE foraging module 

(Becher et al. 2014). For example, we simulated how increasing foraging distance affect colony 

resilience, if the colony was already stressed by limited forage input.  

For this purpose, we simulated two extreme forage supplies: high forage supply of 100 l 

nectar and 100 kg pollen provided by the single forage patch per day. With this supply, colony 

growth is not limited by the amount of food offered in the patch. In contrast under a low forage 

supply of 3 l nectar and 0.5 kg pollen per day, colonies were, even for the foraging distance of 1000 

metres, already at the brink of starvation. For both modes of forage supply, the respective amount of 

nectar and pollen at the single patch was replenished every day. Under low forage conditions, the 

available nectar and pollen amounts at the forage patch can be completely depleted on a given day. 

Consequently, according to the model assumptions regarding foraging, handling time, i.e. the time a 

forager needs to collect a nectar or pollen load at the patch, increases with the degree of forage 

depletion at this patch. Handling time in turn strongly influences the duration of a foraging trip. 

Thus, under low forage supply, foraging costs in terms of energy expenditure and foraging mortality 

per trip tend to be higher.  

Moreover, increasing foraging distance increases the duration of a foraging trip, the 

energetic costs for flying to and returning from the forage patch, and the mortality risk during a 

foraging trip, which increases with increasing time that a bee spends outside the hive. 

 

 

Table A2. Important parameters and model equations of the BEEHAVE foraging modul (Becher et 

al. 2014). 
Foraging parameter Equation / parameter value explanation 
Handling time set handlingTimeNectar  

 
TIME_NECTAR_GATHERING *  
((FlowerPatchesMaxFoodAvailableTodayREP 
who "Nectar") / quantityMyl) 
 
analogous to handlingTimePollen 
(TIME_POLLEN_GATHERING) 

time a forager needs to 
collect a nectar or 
pollen load at the 
patch, proportionally 
increased with the 
depletion of the patch 
during the day 

Trip duration set tripDuration  
 
2*distanceToColony*(1 / FLIGHT_VELOCITY ) 
+ handlingTimeNectar 
 

duration of a foraging 
trip depends on the 
flight distance from the 
hive to the patch, the 
flight velocity, and  the 
handling time at the 



forage patch 
flightCostsNectar set flightCostsNectar   

 
(2 * distanceToColony * 
FLIGHTCOSTS_PER_m) + 
(FLIGHTCOSTS_PER_m * handlingTimeNectar 
* FLIGHT_VELOCITY 
*energyFactor_onFlower) 

flight costs are based 
on the energetic costs 
for flying to and 
returning from the 
patch and the energy 
spend at the patch 
while collecting nectar 

FLIGHTCOSTS_PER_m 0.000006531 kJ / m 
 

energy consumption 
on flight per meter 

energyFactor_onFlower 0.2 a bee saves energy 
while sitting on a 
flower to collect the 
nectar or pollen 

mortalityRisk set mortalityRisk  
 

1 – ((1 - MORTALITY_FOR_PER_SEC) ^ 
tripDuration) 

mortality risk during a 
foraging trip depends 
on the time that a bee 
spent outside the hive 

quantityMyl  
amountPollen_g 

set quantityMyl  
 
(quantityMyl - ( 
CROPVOLUME*SQUADRON_SIZE))  
  
set amountPollen_g  
(amountPollen_g - 
(POLLENLOAD*SQUADRON_SIZE)) 

The amount of pollen 
or nectar available at 
the forage patch is 
reduced by the amount 
of pollen and nectar 
collected by a forager. 

CROPVOLUME 50 µl volume of a forager's 
crop, is completely 
filled at flower patch 

TIME_NECTAR_GATHERING 
TIME_POLLN_GATHERING 

1200 s 
 600 s 

time to fill crop with 
nectar  / to collect a 
pollenload 

FLIGHT_VELOCITY 6.5 m/s flight speed of a 
forager 

MORTALITY_FOR_PER_SEC 0.00001 s-1 

 
mortality rate of 
foragers per second 
foraging 

SQUADRON_SIZE 100 number of foragers in 
the super-individuals 
"foragerSquadron" 

POLLENLOAD 0.015 g amount of pollen 
collected during a 
pollen foraging trip 

 

 

 

Simulations: timing of foraging season and nectar concentration 
To define the most suitable parameter settings for the stylized landscape, we ran simulations for 

various parameter combinations for timing of foraging season and nectar concentration.  

We ran simulations for all combinations for one year, and 30 replicates to capture variability 



in colony size and honey stores on 31 December due to stochastic processes. If the number of adult 

bees fell below 4000 bees on December 31 or went down to zero within the season, the colony is 

considered as extinct (Becher et al. 2014). 

 

Timing of the foraging season 

The stylized landscape consisted of a single forage patch providing constant amounts of 100 l nectar 

and 100 kg pollen per day throughout the foraging season (overall high forage supply). The single 

forage patch was set at its default distance of 500 m. Overall weather defines the daily foraging 

period and was assumed to constantly allow for a daily foraging period of eight hours within the 

foraging season.  

Start and end dates of foraging season were varied by time intervals of seven days. So the 

starting time of foraging season (Season Start) was set between day 1 (1 January) as the earliest 

timing of foraging season and day 162 (11 June) as the latest start of foraging. The end of the 

foraging season (Season Stop) varied between day 288 (15 October) and day 365 (31 December). 

Simulations indicated that a foraging season starting from day 80 (21 March) and lasting until day 

290 (17 October) showed highest averaged colony size (> 10 000 bees) and honey stores (> 40 kg) 

at the end of the year, which are suitable for overwintering (Fig. A1).  

 

 

 

 



 

Figure A1. Averaged honeybee colony size (upper panel) and amount of stored honey (lower panel) 

on 31Dec of the first year for different timing of foraging season allowing nectar and pollen trips. A 

single forage patch placed at 500 metres provided constant unlimited amounts of nectar and pollen 

(high forage supply: 100 l nectar and 100 kg pollen per day) during foraging season. Within the 

foraging season constant weather conditions allowed foragers to search for and collect nectar and 

pollen for 8 hours per day. The starting dates of the foraging season varied from day 1 up to day 

162 at equal intervals of 7 days (Season Start: y-axis). The end of foraging season varied from day 

288 up to day 365 at equal intervals of 7 days (Season Stop: x-axis). The terrain colour palette 

indicates the averaged honeybee colony (number of bees) size or amount of stored honey (kg) at the 

end of the first year (n = 30 per parameter combination). 

 

 

 

Foraging distance and start of foraging season 

The stylized landscape consisted of a single forage patch providing constant amounts of 100 l nectar 

and 100 kg pollen per day throughout the foraging season (overall high forage supply). Overall 

weather defines the daily foraging period and was assumed to constantly allow for a daily foraging 

period of 8 hours within the foraging season.  

The spatial position of the single forage patch to the hive was varied from 50 metres up to 

5000 metres (distance of patch). The starting date of the foraging season (Season Start) was varied 

between the day 1 (1 January) and day 162 (11 June) using time intervals of seven days. The end of 

the foraging season was set to the day 290 (17 October).  

Simulations indicated averaged colony size at the end of the first year was higher than the 



threshold of 4000 bees for overwintering for starting dates of foraging season up to day 80 and 

foraging distances up to 3300 m, but with increasing foraging distance above 2000 m honey stores 

felt below 20 kg on 31 Dec. At a foraging distance of 2300 m a honeybee colony stored in average 

< 15 kg for overwintering even in the first year (Fig. A2). Regarding recent literature a honeybee 

colony requires 18–22 kg of honey to safely feed it through the winter (National Bee Unit, The 

Food and Environment Research Agency 2013. Preparing honeybee colonies for winter. 

<www.nationalbeeunit.com>). In our stylized and highly simplified landscape a foraging distance 

up to 1500 m, if foraging season started on day 80 at latest, resulted in averaged colony size > 12 

000 bees and honey stores of 25 kg (Fig. A2).  

 

 

 

 



Figure A2. Averaged honeybee colony size (upper panel) and amount of stored honey (lower panel) 

on 31 December of the first year for different combinations of starting date of foraging season day 1 

(1 January) up to day 162 (11st June) at equal intervals of 7 days (y-axis) and foraging distances of 

the single forage patch varying from 50 up to 5000 m. The single forage patch provided constant 

amounts of nectar and pollen within foraging season under high forage supply (100 l nectar and 100 

kg pollen). The end of the foraging season was set to day 290 (17 October), within the foraging 

season constant weather conditions allowing foraging trips for eight hours per day were defined. 

The terrain colour palette indicates the averaged honeybee colony size (number of bees) or amount 

of stored honey (kg) at the end of the first year (n = 30 per parameter combination). 

 

 

 

Foraging distance and nectar concentration 

The single forage patch provided constant amounts of 3 l nectar and 0.5 kg pollen per day (overall 

low forage supply) during foraging season between the day 80 (20 March) and day 290 (17 

October). Overall weather defines the daily foraging period and was assumed to constantly allow 

for a daily foraging period of eight hours within the foraging season.  

The sugar content of nectar ranging between 5 and 80 percent is very distinct among 

different plant species. Fourteen sugar concentrations of the nectar ranging from very low sugar 

contents of 0.05 mol l–1 (2.5%) up to high sugar contents of 2.34 mol l–1 (80%) and 14 foraging 

distances varying from 50 meters up to 3500 m were used in order to screen for the optimum sugar 

concentration allowing long-term colony persistence at different foraging distances that determine 

foraging efficiency and energy yield.  

Simulations showed that a sugar content of nectar of 1.5 mol l–1 (approx. 51%) for foraging 

distances up to 2000 m for this stylized landscape was sufficient enough for overwintering (in 

average colony size > 7000 bees and honey stores approx. 18 kg on 31 December) (Fig. A3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Figure A3. Averaged honeybee colony size (upper panel) and amount of stored honey (lower panel) 

on 31 Dec of the first year for various parameter combinations of foraging distance and nectar 

concentration under overall low forage supply (3 l nectar and 0.5 kg pollen per day) is shown. A 

single forage patch, that provides constant amounts of nectar and pollen within foraging season 

from day 80 to day 290, was placed at 14 different foraging distances varying from 50 meters up to 

3500 m (x- axis). Nectar concentrations varied from 0.05 mol l–1 up to 2.34 mol l–1 (y-axis). The 

terrain colour palette indicates the averaged honeybee colony size or amount of stored honey (kg) at 

the end of the first year (n = 30 per parameter combination).  

 

 

 



Timing and duration of forage gaps 

In pre-runs we screened for all combinations of timing and duration of forage gaps, and foraging 

distance average colony size on 31 December of the first simulation year.  

The single forage patch provided constant amounts of 100 l nectar and 100 kg pollen per day 

throughout the foraging season except for forage gaps (overall high forage supply). Overall weather 

defines the daily foraging period and was assumed to constantly allow for a daily foraging period of 

eight hours within the foraging season. Foraging season lasted from day 80 (mid-March) to day 290 

(mid-October).  

We simulated temporary lack in nectar and pollen supply by defining forage gaps in which 

the daily availability of nectar and pollen was set to zero, but constant weather conditions do not 

restrict searching trips within this time. Forage gaps always started on the first day of a given month 

within the foraging season, lasting for 3 to 30 days and were explored for each month between April 

and September separately. The spatial position of the single forage patch to the hive was varied 

from 100 meters up to 4000 m (distance). The exact timing and duration of a forage gap of a given 

parameter combination were repeated in each of the five simulation years. 

 

Input data of daily forage supply including temporal forage gaps for BEEHAVE 

To read in input data of daily forage supply including temporal forage gaps in BEEHAVE, we 

created txt-files that provide information on the number of available patches, their distance to the 

colony, the detection probability, the amount of nectar and pollen they offer on each day of the year 

and the handling times to collect a nectar or a pollen load (Table A3). The BEEHAVE input file 

consists of 15 data columns (input variables) and 365 x (number of forage patches) lines, defining 

the nectar and pollen availability of each forage patch on each day of one year.  

 

 

Table A3. Listed are the inputs variables of the BEEHAVE input file of the daily forage supply. 

The file consists of 365 lines, defining the nectar and pollen availability of each forage patch on 

each day of one year and the time to gather a nectar or pollen load on this forage patch on each day 

of one year. Bold values are default settings.  
Input variable Explanation Value 

day day of year 0 … 365 

ID ID of the forage patch 1 

oldPatchID ID of the forage patch 1 

patchType Crop type of the forage patch e.g. ‘oilseed rape’ “GreenField” 

distance_m distance from to the forage patch to the hive (m) 1000 

xcor x-coordinates of patch centre (used for visualization in 'foraging map' plot) 1000 



ycor y-coordinates of patch centre (used for visualization in 'foraging map' plot) 0 

size_sqm size of the forage patch (m²) (used for visualization in 'foraging map' plot) 10000 

quantityPollen_g amount of available day today (g) 10000 

Concentration sugar concentration of provided nectar (mol 1–l) 1.5 

quantityNectar_l amount of available nectar today (l) 100 

calc_DetectProb calculated detection probability that a scout finds the forage patch (calculated on 

the basis of the size of the forage patch and its distance to the hive determined in 

BEESCOUT model) 

0.2 

model_DetectProb modelled detection  probability that a scout finds the forage patch (determined 

by an spatially explicit, individual based model, determined in BEESCOUT 

model) 

0.2 

NectarGathering_s time to gather a nectar load on the forage patch (s) 1200 

PollenGathering_s time to gather a pollen load on the forage patch (s) 600 

 

 

 

Table 4 shows an exemplary BEEHAVE input file of a 15 day forage gap occurring in July 

(“Input_15day_July_1000m.txt”). The 10 000 m² large single forage patch (‘Greenfield’) was 

located at 1000 m distance to the hive and provided large amounts of nectar (100 l) with a sugar 

concentration of 1.5 mol l–1 and pollen (100 000 g) on each of one year (high forage supply), except 

for the 15 day-lasting forage gap occurring in July. From day 183 to day 197 both the daily amount 

of nectar (quantityNectar_l) and pollen (quantityPollen_g), and the sugar concentration 

(Concentration) were set to zero on each day throughout this gap, i.e. during this gap the single 

forage patch did not provide any nectar or pollen to the bees. For the time to gather a nectar or 

pollen load on this forage patch, we used the default values of 1200 s (NectarGathering_s) and 600 

s (PollenGathering_s). 



Table A4. Exemplary BEEHAVE input file for a 15 day-lasting forage gap occurring in July starting from day 183 and lasting to day 197 of a single 

forage patch. The 10 000 m² large (size_sqm) single forage patch (‘Greenfield’) placed at 1000 m to the hive (distance_m) provided large amounts 

of nectar (quantityNectar_l: 100 l) and pollen (quantityPollen_g: 100 000 g = 100 kg) on each day throughout the year  (overall high forage supply) 

except for the 15 days of the forage gap in July (within foraging season), where the forage patch did not offer any nectar (0 l) or any pollen (0 g) to 

the bees (red framing).  

 
 

 



Short-term (6 days), middle-term (15 days), and long-term (21 and 30 days) forage gaps showed very 

different effects on honeybee colony size at the end of the first year (Fig. A4). For short-term forage 

gaps of 6 days and foraging distances up to 2000 m colony size on 31 Dec. was in average > 8000 

bees, independent of their timing. Middle-term forage gaps (15 days) and foraging distances up to 

2000 m showed sufficient colony size of > 8000 bees for overwintering, if these gaps occurred in 

April, May or September. Such gaps occurring in June, July or August resulted in colony size < 6000 

bees at the end of the first year. Long-term forage gaps (21 or 30 days) resulted in averaged colony 

size below 4000 bees even at the end of the first year, independent of their timing (Fig. A4). 

 
Figure A4. Effects of timing and duration of forage gaps in combination with foraging distance on 
colony size on 31 Dec. in the first year. One single forage patch provided constant amounts of 100 l 
nectar and 100 kg pollen per day (high forage supply). Constant weather conditions during foraging 
season from mid-March (day 80) to mid-October (day 290) allowed eight hours foraging per day. 
The duration of a forage gap (y-axis) in the month April, May, June, July, August or September 
(panels) varied from 3 up to 30 days in intervals of three days. The foraging distance to the hive (x-



axis) varied from 100 to 4000 m. The colours represent the averaged colony size for each 
combination at the end of the first simulation year (n = 30). The contour lines (blue lines) indicate the 
space of parameter combinations where the averaged colony size is ≥ 9000, ≥ 6000 or ≥ 3000. Below 
4000, a colony is assumed not to be able to survive the following year. 
 

 

Colony dynamics: exploring effects of single and combined forage stressors 
Forage supply 

We explored the impact of high forage supply (100 l nectar and 100 kg pollen per day) versus low 

forage supply (3 l nectar and 0.5 kg pollen per day) in a single forage patch without the occurrence of 

any temporal forage gaps, fixed at an intermediate distance of 1000 m from the colony, on colony 

resilience. 

In the first year both levels of overall forage supply showed similar colony sizes and 

mortalities of eggs and larval stages (Fig. A5). Low forage supply led to declining colony sizes 

onwards the second year, and overwintering colony size was substantially lower in the fifth year 

compared to high forage supply.  

In the fifth year, the peaks of eggs not laid and eggs and larvae lost due to insufficient number 

of nurse bees in June and July were much higher under low forage supply (Fig. 5 B–C). 

 

 
Figure A5. Forage supply (1000 m; no gaps). (A) The effect of high forage supply (100 l nectar and 

100 kg pollen per day, black line) and low forage supply (3 l nectar and 0.5 kg pollen per day, grey 

line) on averaged number of workers is shown for a time period of five years (1825 days). The mean 

number of workers is based on surviving colonies only, error bars are shown for every sixtieth day (n 

= 30). Mortalities of brood stages and foragers in terms of mean number of dead individuals (n = 30) 



for high forage supply (B) and low forage supply (C) are shown for the first year. Foraging trips are 

possible between day 80 (mid-March) and day 290 (mid-October). 

 

 

Timing and duration of forage gaps 

We simulated temporary lack in nectar and pollen supply by defining forage gaps in which the daily 

availability of nectar and pollen was set to zero, but constant weather conditions do not restrict 

searching trips within this time. Forage gaps always started on the first day of a given month within 

the foraging season and were explored for each month between April and September separately.  

During events of induced forage gaps, larvae and adult bees use stores of pollen and honey; if 

these stores become low, foraging probability and also foraging trips per hour increase.  

To understand how different timings of induced forage gaps influence the processes shaping 

colony dynamics, we simulated a middle-term forage gap of 15 days and an intermediate distance of 

1000 m, because at this distance forage availability was good enough for colonies to survive under 

both high and low forage supply. We selected timings of forage gaps, where 1) colonies died quickly 

due to starvation, 2) colonies declined continuously until they die during winter and 3) surviving 

colonies, which coped well with this temporal lack in forage input.  

Figure A6 shows highest reduction in queen’s egg-laying rate (number of eggs: not laid) in 

June, highest losses of eggs (number of eggs: nursing) and larval stages (number of larvae: nursing) 

due to insufficient number of available nurse bees in June and July, and highest larval mortality due 

to lack in pollen (number of larvae: pollen) in June or July in both years for 15 day-lasting forage 

gaps occurring in June (overall high forage supply) or July under both high and low forage supply. 

Compared to the no gap scenario (high forage supply) a May gap of 15 days resulted in a second 

peak of reduced egg-laying in June (eggs: not laid) and distinct losses of eggs due to lack in nurse 

bees in June and July in both years (Fig. A6A–B), but mortalities of eggs and larvae in both years 

were much lower compared to June gap (Fig. A6C) and July gaps (Fig. A6D–E). Moreover, July 

gaps under both forage supply showed a very high peak of foragers lost due to foraging activities 

during the duration of the gap (in July) in both years (Fig. A6D–E). 

 



 
Figure A6. Forage gaps (15 days, 1000 m; high and low forage). The effects of 15 day forage gaps 

under high (100 l nectar and 100 kg pollen per day) and low forage supply (3 l nectar and 0.5 kg 

pollen per day) on mortalities of brood stages and foragers in terms of mean number of dead 

individuals (n = 30) are shown for two year. Foraging trips were possible between day 80 (mid-

March) and day 290 (mid-October). Reduction in queen’s egg-laying rate (eggs: notlaid), mortality of 

eggs and larval stages due to insufficient number of available nurse bees (eggs: nursing and larvae: 

nursing), mortality of larvae due to lack in protein content of the jelly caused by insufficient pollen 

supply (larvae: pollen), and forager losses due to foraging activity (foragers: foraging) or due to 

exceeding maximum flight distance (foragers: miles) for each day of two years are shown for: (A) No 

gap (high forage supply), (B) May gap (high forage supply), (C) June gap (high forage supply), (D) 

July gap (high forage supply) and (E) July gap (low forage supply). 
 

 

 


